
Wel���� to t�e Apa��m���s 1s�
flo�r!

Hello everyone! My name is Clayton Beaurline, and
I will be your RA this school year. I will be a junior
this fall and am majoring in accounting. This is my
second year being a RA and I am very excited to
get to know all of you. I am from Cottage Grove,
Minnesota, and attended Park High School. I am on
the baseball team here at Hamline. Along with
baseball I also enjoy watching hockey, basketball,
and football. I also love to cook and play the piano.

What you should bring
- Microwave, pots and pans, any cooking

supplies
- Cleaning supplies – disinfectant, toilet

cleaner, broom, paper towels, etc.
- Plunger and toilet paper
- Hangers (but not your entire closet!)
- Laundry bag… I like ones that are like a backpack to make them portable
- Twin XL bedding and mattress pad
- Fan… it gets hot in the rooms sometimes even with AC
- Power strips, but with an on/off switch please!
- Warm clothing, especially if you’re not used to cold winters!
- ID, immunization records, insurance card, anything you may need for a

work-study job

What not to bring
- Twinkle lights that are not LED
- Candles or incense. Bring Febreeze instead!
- Weapons, drugs, all the obvious stuff
- Alcohol if you are underage
- An air conditioner! The apartments have built-in AC
- Any non-ESA pets

Lastly, get in touch with your roommate! It is important so you know who is bringing
what, and it's good to get to know the person you will be spending a lot of time with next
year. If you have any questions before or after we meet you can email me at
cbeaurline02@hamline.edu. If you want to find me on social media just look up my
name. I can’t wait to meet you all!

mailto:cbeaurline02@hamline.edu

